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RECOGNITION ORDER

Now, therefore, in exerctse
1993 and in accordance with the

WHEREAS, in terms of section 15(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993, Bhagwan shri Balasai

Educational and charitable society,-Rtot No,-1j3, Stru"t/Ro_ad-Near Mantralaya, Village-Kotni Post

office-Mandir Hasod, Tehsil/Taluki-Arang, District-Raipur, chhattisg arh-492101 had submitted on

30.06.2016 the application to the western Regional committee of the NCTE for grant of

recognition to Faculty of Education, Kalinga Univeisity, plot No. - 133, street- Near Mantralaya,

Kotnr, post oifice - Mandir Hasod, Tehsil - Arang, District - Raipur, Chhattisgarh - 492101, for

B.P.Ed. Course.

And whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) or Section 32 of the

Natronal Council for Teacher Education Act, 1993 (73 of 1993), and in supersession of the Natronal

Council for Teacher Education [Recognition Norms and Procedure] Regulations, 2009, the National

Council for Teacher Education notifieo ffre Regulations, 2014 on I'L2'2014'

And whereas, on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by the instttutton, tne

documents attached therewith, the affidavit, and the input received from the visiting team in the

form of report and videography, recommendation of the State Government, the Committee in its

274n meeting-n.ri ;-2:rtn' Rpril, 20L7 is satisfied that the institution/society fulfills the

requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the

Norms and standards for the B.p.Ed. programme, such oS, infrastructural and instructronal

facilities, library, accommodation, financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programme

and has setected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms'

of the powers vested under section 15(3) (a) of the NCTE Act,

Regulations, 20t4, the Western Reoional Committee' NCTE

20 17- 18.

The rnstitution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite tnstitution as per

clause B(1) of the NCTE Regulations, 2014'

The rnstitution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed rn the

NCTE regulations, as amended from time to time'

The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examrnrrrg

body rn term of clause B(10) of the NcrE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulations, 20r4'

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the

course ts alwaYs in Position'

The recognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by

other regulatory bodies like uGC, affiliating Universityl}ody, state Government etc, as applicable'

The institution shall submit

of each academic Year along with

Accou nta nt.

The institution shall fill the GIS information on the

the date of this order.

to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end

annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered

NCTE website within one month from
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The institution sha, maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Reguratrons

and always display the following as mandatory disclosure:-

m) sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

n) Name oiluiur[v ano itan , fuil as mentioned in schoor certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photog.raph'

o) Name oi fiirity members who ieft or joined during the last' quarter:

p) Names of students uorittuo durinj tne currlnt sesslon along with qualification'

q) ffffi:T:5r;l#".Hm,inarion and in rhe entrance rest, if anv, dare of admission, etc ;

;; Fee charged from students;
ri Available infrastructural facilities;

;i Facilities added during the last quarter;

u) Number of books in the ribrary, journars subscribed to and additions, if any' rn the last

quarter; r -,^-^..,r,r-. -nnl
v) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application'

w) The institution shall o.ii". to post addition-al relevant information' if it so desires'

x) Any ra[" o,. incomplete information on website shall render the institution lrable for

withdrawal of recognition'

If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and orders

made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including

withdrawar of recognition by the Regionar committee under the provision of section 17(l) of the

NCTE Act, 1993. By Order,

I
(Awadhesh NaYak)

Regional Director (I/ CY

To,
The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of India,
DePartment of Publications'
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054'

To:
The PrinciPal,
FacultY of Education,
Katinga UniversitY,
Plot No. - 133,
Street- Near MantralaYa, Kotni'
Post Office - Mandir Hasod,
Tehsil - Arang,
District - RaiPur,
Chhattisgarh - 492101

CoPY to:-
1. The secretary, Bhagwan shri Balasai Educational and Charitable society, Plot No'-133'

street/Road-Near Mantralaya, Village-Kotni Post office-Mandir Hasod, Tehsil/Taluka-Aran9'

District-Rai pu r, Chhattisgarh-492 10-1'

z. The Registrar, Kalinga Universityf-aculty of Education, Plot No' - 133, street No' - Near

Mantralaya, Villag. - xotni, post office - Mandir Hasod, Tehsil/Taluka - Arang' Distrtct -

RaiPur, Chhattisgarh - 492t0L'
3' The Secretary, (Higher Education), Government of Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Raipur-

492001, Chhattisgarh'
4. The Director, Education chhattisgarh State Council of Educational Research & Trarnrng'

Shankar Nagar, RaiPur-492006'
5. The Secretary, Dept. of schoor Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource

Development, Govt. or tnoia, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001.

6' The US (Computer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II,

Bahadu,'huhZafarMarg,NewDelhi-110002./::x :x:i;ffJ i [[.";#il Hr iiu,,l* l', $"'n; il fiif: [ I['?i];; :l''' 
o'

B, Office Order file/lnstitution file WRCAPP11064' d;""; oirJ.to," (I/c)


